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Notes from the First Learning Network, 27 October 2011, London 
 

1. What do we know about that’s inspiring? 
 

Best Bits 

� Not “transition” but “preparing for adulthood”;  

� Bristol doctor on researching emotional blocks;  

� Inspiration for young people of linking to Richard House and confidence-

building – feeling of “shoulder to lean on”;  

� Youth worker who’s really good! In Ipswich – youth ambassadors giving 

views about hospice services;  

� West-Mids Ambassadors too – 10 young people (week-end of 29th October 

2011) to learn to be ambassadors and get work experience;  

� Say young people and/or young adults – not children!;  

� Engagement and partnership are crucial to build information and menu “of 

choices”;  

� Consistency in terminology – tailored to young adults’ wants ���� co-designed 

 

All of the rest:  

� Penarth / South Wales – focus groups looking at needs leading to accredited 

training package (Directly asking 15-19 year olds about aspirations; 19+ what 

actually was happening for them); 

� Bristol – Dr looking at what the emotional block for staff in adult services in 

working with CYP; 

� Joint working between adult and children hospices – Penarth, Richard House and 

St Joseph, Grimsby; 

� Focus needs to be beyond hospice provision;  

� UCL-led research on concept of advance care planning for children and parents 

and lit. review on place of care and death for children;  

� Need to identify what’s the same and what’s different;  

� West Midlands Palliative Care – Tool kit using some documents. Hopefully will be 

rolled out; 

� Lebedev studentship being advertised now – ICH to start Autumn 2012 looking at 

decision-making for 15 – 25 year olds; 

� CHAS (Scotland):  

- Develop a menu of services to offer choice 

- Disability charities 

- MCCC 

- Adult hospices – need to broaden the participants 

- Young adult weekends 

� ACORNS: 

- forums/clubs 

- choices 
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- campaigning  

- recruitment (of carers) 

- “ambassadors” – to explore provision / need / barriers � 10 young people 

� J’s: 

- H@ H for young adults – MDT / regional 

From 17 years 

5 adult hospices in Essex – partnership 

Respite issues – day care (therapeutic) QIPP bid 

6 / 52 young adult group in adult hospice 

- County council 

� Youth Worker in East Anglia  

– Brief to work with young people, siblings and bereaved siblings and parents: all 

need to transition 

- Young people care teams from 13+ - may change to 11. 

� Bio to have co-ordinator across 3 hospices and to work with those who haven’t 

heard it before 

� To have informal education to meet psycho/social needs – youth ambassadors. 

Develop a team 

� ACT / NCPC/ CHUK? – Help the Hospices with University of York and input from 

Marie Curie (Transition into Life stances) 

� Children and Young People Passport – for the young person. 

� Good Practice  

- (Neuro Muscular Network www.neuromuscularnetworkNW.webeden.co.uk) 

- N/W want collaboration between professionals and family to help people reach 

adulthood 

- Promote information and experiences 

- Transition issues and practice (promote good practice, tackle bad practice, self-

empowerment) 

- Involvement of medical professionals, users, families 

- Laki’s feedback on Richard House (shoulder to lean on, supportive not 

judgemental, holistic support, confidence-building, support to family, strong links 

to St Josephs, Young Adult Groups (YAGs), support even to dye hair blue!) 

 

2. Collection of thoughts from the afternoon session :  
 

Key Questions : 

� What interesting/creative ways can be used to engage young people aged 16-18 ? 

� Do young people and families want to be involved in discussions and projects 

about transitions or do they just want it sorted/to happen? 

� How does an adult hospice plan, in a new-build development, to meet the needs 

of young adults in transition? 

� What examples of outcomes might we have? 

� How is this work to fit with other transitional projects, and how will it impact on 

practice? 
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� Who else should we involve? 

� What age is the “transition” group? 13-24? Older/younger? 

 

Key Points : 

� Communication :  

- Avoid medical terms and base terminology more on social understanding 

model. E.g. Transition – more meaningful and improved definition.  

- Importance of support and training in a holistic sense. 

� How do young people want to be communicated to/with? 

- Face-to-face – communicated with directly as an individual. 

- Co-designed services – empowering to young people. E.g. Focus group when 

developing services, important to involve young people from the beginning in 

decision-making, engage the right people from start to finish and beyond. 

� Involvement:  

- Image of the “donut / jam filling”, whereby young people are at the “heart” of 

their families. 

   Young people / Young adults 

Families 

 - Commissioners. 

 - Co-morbidities. E.g. Schizophrenia; Eating Disorders; Sexual Health.  

 - Employers and education. 

 - Social services. 

� Learning across young people’s and adult services – Big shift for adult services 

from very old to very young adults (emotional shift too) 

� Everyone taking their part in transition – professionals, young people, parents 

� Different outcomes for different people within overarching aims of smooth 

transition. Quantitative and qualitative Example of Qs about outcomes: 

a. Do you feel supported? Was it wraparound continuous care? 

b. Did person die in place of choice? 

c. Is the family left with a good enough memory of their young person? 

d. Also process measures:  

� Was their GP involved? 

� Is there a discharge summary? 

� Is there an advanced care plan? 

� Is the person on a palliative care register? 

� ‘Dare to Dream’ – not be limited in views / aspirations helps widen scope of 

possibilities – versatility is key 

� Learning skills early – 11+ 
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� Supporting individuation and building the skills required (gifts, strengths, 

qualities etc.) 

� Multi-media – internet radio (both audio and visual). Especially for 18+, or those 

completing their education, or those who feel they are losing their social 

networks. 

� Ensuring regulators such as (QC, H.I.S, H.C.I.W, R.Q.I.A) all have the same and not 

conflicting registration criteria for young adults during transition. 

 

3. Evaluation 
What has today left you?

 

… Thinking  

 
� This programme has come at the 

right time, I’m hopeful ;  

� Looking forward to working with 

PSW in delivering the programme;  

� Truly inspired and wishing great 

success;  

� Why is it so difficult to get 

recognition for the specific needs of 

this age group?;  

� It seems to me like the morning was 

heavy and filled with jargon, but the 

afternoon in contrast was 

participative and full of inspiration;  

� Glad to be involved in this work – 

increasing my understanding, 

opening up my mind;  

� There are so many ways of coming 

at these really difficult issues and 

today has brought many of them 

together in conversation. A great 

deal of work is happening!;  

� Is this just the tip of the iceberg;  

� Lots to do to bring all together – 

need to link with others;  

� If we are to improve the situation for 

younger generations we must act 

now. Also, will my train be delayed?: 

� Great to learn about this project… 

Some great partners with MUCH 

value to add… Will be a great 

success I’m sure! Will be watching 

this space! ☺; 

� I want to learn more!;  

� How to engage Commissioners? 

 

 … Feeling 

 

� More confident and feel there is 

more support out there ☺;  

� Better informed;  

� Less confused, motivated;  

� Humbled. Empowered. Listened to. 

Impressed by effectiveness of 

structure of the day;  

� Ok;  

� Inspired;  

� Lots of others wanting to do good 

which feels good;  

� Extremely pleased that people are 

aiming for the same thing;  

� Grateful for being able to come and 

talk about Multi-Me and be involved 

in the workshop;  

� Elated and pleased to have met so 

many interesting people;  

� Positive: Lots of good work going on; 

� That fieldwork is more effective 

than theory. Putting people rather 

than research at the centre the 

programme will make it successful;  

� Privileged to have met so many 

interesting, committed and 

passionate people today; 

� Miro’s talk was exceptional and he 

will be a credit to the grant scheme; 

� Today was extremely well 

facilitated. 

 
 

 

 




